Central Board Bimatea
February 20* 19$2
The meting was called to arder by Bill Reynolds* The »itntbe# of the previous
westing wars p&ad send anrrowsd a# corrected#
■Jtolieaaaa reported that the All Jehoel dhow la progressing fine* The tickets will

bo ?*?5# ll#90 and fl,$C# Track Meet nig^i, bewerar# tt will be 51*00 for adults
and $*5D f « students# That night tha.ro will ha i» reserved seet&* Budget .and
Finance recommended that we buy a new typewriter for- the AMMS office# ^^ille«a.rs
wowed that f$ purchase a typewriter for ret over $?J»# Persons seconded, Motion
carried.
It wee announced trough ftdblieatiens board that application# are da* for
business tswrsager and editor of the -Raiaie by Saturday Feb, 23,
Thorsrud said that the ceeedttee la already plan-irtsf for -the Sake Ellington nub
ile!ty# The valley of free tickets was discussed# fhorsrad waved that those
students that are selling tickets on- an individual basis will receive esse fro®
ticket for every block of f$ sold at the discretion of the social ehairwaa* Besflln
ascended# Motion e,/jrH,@d*
Reynolds said that since Andy Cogswell is out of town the arra%fse?aenta for the band
trip are not 'definite yet# If Possible it would be nice to send the whole symphonic
band#
Itewart requested on behalf of toe Jfcudont Christian Association that Central Board
egwvpeaaer a cerxv© on student aesMer aajapa* It would probably b© spring ge&rt*r and
they say need ease financial support on their aorie# Tbe matter- will be referred' to
Cemro cosrdttce before Central Beard rotes on it#
Sept asked that the Student H a lig im s Council be given psarsniesicR i© solicity
»ee»y ham the td living gyepjss an eampua for awfport for SsSlgUras isgihesta week#
They bad already collected Crow three sororities and one dora before abbeitbing toe
wetter to Astral Board as they were unaware of toe r^aletlens concerning nw?mm
solicitations, They a m requesting $$#00 from each group and this would give the
groups a choice in toe sneakers invited* Jonas jaded that we allow SRC to solicit
fTo* the living groups for Religious Swhal s week | Sehllenan seconded, Motion
carried#
Reynolds said that the student rates at the ?m and Milwa. theaters hat been raised#
Me is going to investigate too ratter and wake a report at our next agisting#
Central Board wsstaers nr® invited to toe grcw*uM»fwaking cerwawsy for toe new

wisic school# Thuyaday, F«fe# 21 at 3 p#n. ’
There being no ftorthifcr business# the meting was adjourned#
Respectfully subedited#

Fyesaftt* Mslam, Hester*, SawAdn* jakunKwfc# Jeaaea, Thersrad* Heyneldat Parsecs#
SSmSb Beget/VneS£.

